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wEsTBENGALFoREsT&BIoDIVERSITYcoNsERvATIoNSoCIETY
OFFICE OF THE HEAD, KHARAGPUR D.M'U'

HIJLI CO.OPERATIVE, KHARAGPU R

sealed tenders are invited from bonafide experienced and reliable contractors for execution of the works as

detailed in the Scheduled attached herewith subject to the following conditions. Tenders should be addressed

by post or courier to the office of the undersigned by name as well as by official designation (sri Arup

Mukherjee, W.B.F.S., Head, Kharagpur D.M.U.), Divisional Forest office' P'o-Hiili co-op' society'

Kharagpur, Paschim Medinipur, Pin 72L3O6 superscribing against Tender Notice

-No....."" """"""""'

SCHEDULE - I

d=
Head

Kharagpur DMU

PASCHIM MEDINIPUR

Re-TENDER NOTICE NO. 21/CIDA'JICA OF 2Ol9-20 under KHARAGPUR D'M'U'

Estimate Cost
(Excluding GST)

20 days from the

issuance of work

order

Rs. 1 ,25,813.00

BarakhakriJFMC
(As per direction

of member
secretary of

concerned JMFC)



I

SCHEDULE.II

1. AmoHlt of Tender Money (Earnest Money): 2o/o Of Estimated cost

2. Amount of security Money: 10o/o of Accepted Tender value

3. Tender Paper costl Rs. 750/- (Rupees seven Hundred Fifty) only''

TABLE . I SCHEDULE OF DATE& TIME

Date of beginning sale of Tender Papers

Date of closing sale of Tender Papers

tast Oate of Submission for Tender Paper

Oate of OPening Technical Bids

To be notified in due course
Oate of OPening of Financial Bids

Offi." 
"f 

Th. Fl"ad, Kharagpur DMU, P'O' - HijliCo-

Operative Society, Kharagpur, Pin - 72L306
Offi." fto, which the tender paper can be

purchased in cash onlY.
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wEsTBENGALFoREsT&BIoDIVERSITYcoNsERVATIoNSoCIETY

OFFICE OF THE

HEAD KHARAGPUR DMU

Hrllr co-oPERATTvE' KHARAGPUR

PASCHIM MEDINIPUR

1. pattern of renders: Invitation of Sealed papers Tenders are indicative in nature. It is being floated in anticipation of

administrative approvar and subsequent financiar sanction. tn case of non-avairabirity of such approval the tender shall

be canceiled out right without assigning unf rurrt,u,. causes. c:st of the tender papers, if any, is non refundable in

nature. No prayer, in cu* of such cancettation, sha, be entertained under any circumstances. In case of the requisite

approvar from appropriate authorities arso, woik order to the successful biddeis shall only be issued when fund will be

p'taceA anO which shallthe free from any others encumbrances'

z. The tender sha, be made in two bid system is Technicar Bid & Financial Bids. Following folders are required to be

submitted witn a s''ig[-forOlr superscrifting technicalgid: ,. --rrrir ronnrr anrlrelevant
a. company inr"r,iliyio"ioii.r;;t d'.iiiitoirition including audit report, and relevant documents etc'

b. Financial cr"o.ntiur ibiir"i- nrr experiences related to similar nature of job'

*. 
Th" technical bids must not contain any pricing information under any circumstances' In such case the tender shall be

liable to be cancelled' 
-.- .-^-^i^r r-.in \Arnrrz . :Ilt€d

3. The Technicar bid shourd be submitted in separate forder other than financiar bid. work of sim,ar nature impleme

in a particurar flnanciar year (Not more than three years old) shall only be considered to be eligible for technical bid'

other documents such has GST,P.Tax, IT File, Lice11 or Registration as applicable, additional information if any, shall

also be uploaded in the folder. The other credential like company details, machinery, technical person, other technica|

knowhow, as applicable, shall be required to be uploaded. The technical bid must not contain any pricing information'

4. Financial Bid will not be opened unless the information and documents provided in the technical bid are as per the

eligibility criteria and as per satisfaction of the undersigned'

i)BankdetailsinformationshouldbementionedinAnnexure_Iformakingpaymentsonline.Thisisobligatory.
ii)TechnicaldocumentsshouldbementionedinAnnexure-II
iii)A, Experience rerated to simirar nature of job only work complication report with an abstract mentioned in the

Annexure - III
iv). Financial bid format is given in Annexure IV'

: ,j. Financial bid must be open inclusive of all taxes'

vi). Amount quoted ,nor" ih.n the estimated cost will not be accepted in general, subject to the discretionary power

of the undersigned based on the recommendation of the tender committee constituted for the purpose'

6. Eligibility criteria: The intending bidders must be having at least 75olo of the estimated cost as financial credentials for

a Singre contract, to be calcurated for particurar financiar year which one is maximum (Not more than three years old)

Requisite documents such as pAN, VAT, License etc. as app'cabre as per exiting rules must be submitted in the Technical

bids.

7. simirar nature of Job: Generaryconstruction of comluniiv Ha'and such other rerated construction words sha'be

considered as similar nature of job. However, it shall be the discretionary power of the tender committee and overriding

power of the undersigned to consider the job as simirar nature or not.'No correspondence in these regard sha, be

entertained under any circumstances'



S.SubmissionofEMDandSecurity-TheEarnestMoneyDeposit(E.M.D)&SecurityDepositasmentionedinthe\
schedule of tender should be deposited in form of Demand Draft by the Tenderer himsglf in favour of Head'

Kharagpur D.M.u. payabre at Kharagpur uBr rrr KGp Br. The security Deposit wi, be rereased to the successful

contractor/supplier after 6 (Six) months from the last date of final payment of bill for the work, provided no irregulatories

are noticed during these pe6od, In case of any irregurarities, the security deposit wiil be rgrrlteo and in addition any legal

action as deemed fit may be initiated. security JJposits shal not oe aajusteo with EMD. The EMD of the unsuccessful

bidders shall-Ee reteased with 7 (seven) days of completion of basic tender formalities except of Ll & L2 which will be

released before issuance of the work order'

10. The undersigned deserves the right to analyze the rate quoted by the intending tenderer at any point oftime and for

this the undersigned will not bound to show any reason what so-ever'

11. Tender inviting authority reserve his right of accepting/rejecting any/all intending bidders following the Finffie

Department G.O No. 925 F(Y) dated 14'02'2017

L2. please be noted that Additional performance Security G) 10% of the tendered amount shall be obtained from the

successfur bidder, if the accepted bid value is g0o/o or less of the estimate put to tender as per Finance Department G'o'

No.4608- F(Y) dated 18'07'2018' (

13. Any bidder having any quarry/questions in regard to the pran & estimates of the work shourd invariably be contacted

with the tender inviting authority before submissiin of their tender. No quarries/questions will not be enteftained after

submission of the tender.

14. prease be noted a, intending bidders vide memo no. 1137-I.R Dt' 14.11,2011 issued by the chief secretary to the

Govt. of w.B. and subsequent memo no. sogo-iryl Dt. 01.10.9 ana +srs-rry) Dt. 07.08.19 both issued by Addl' chief

SecretarytotheGovt.W.BFinanceDept.isenclosedwiththeTenderNotice.

OTHER TERMS & CONUI ITUII

l.Intendinsbiddersarerequirestosubmittedanaffidavitofeither*:^t-it'^,::t;::'i::ff'::l;xT#";ti#;ft:ffi;
l;JX,:J'ff :!T:;:ffiJff;::'#1H#;r arong wth the technicar bids, the tender submitted bv the intendins

bidders shalr be ,iable to be canceiled. aut sub'missio-n of affidavit of the 1st class magistrate is must in case of L1 or

successfultendererbeforesigningtheagreementasperthefollowingdeclaration.
a. I have read and understood ttre meaning of the clauses mentioned in the tender notice no' in retter and spirit'

b.Thedocumentssubmittedandinformationprovidedbymearetruetothebestofmyknowledgeandbelief.
c. I shail abide by ail the terms & conditions mentioned in the tender notice and such other terms and conditions issued

by the tender inviting authority/other appropriate authority time to time for smooth implementation of the works'

d. In case of any dispute, I vouch that the decision taken by Divisionar Forest officer/Head Kharagpur DMU, Kharagpur

Division/DMU shail be Rnai and on appear, the decision taken by the principar chief conservator of Forests & chief Project

Director,WBFBCPandtheChiefconservatorofForests,WesternCircle,shallbefinal&bindinguponme.

2. Validity of the tender will be 6 (Six) months from the date of submission of the tender or up to the end of financial

year, as may be decided by the appropriate authority'

3. The undersigned reserve the right to place order for work for supply up to 20olo more or 20olo less of the quantity

mentioned in the schedule of the tender'

4.Theundersignedreservestherighttocancelthetender,ifnecessarywithoutassigninganyreasonwhatsoever'

5. The undersigned is not bound to accept the rowest rate quoted by the tenderer and he/she is not bound to assign any

reason, whatsoever for such non-acceptance'

6. The undersigned reserues the right to accept the tender onry after verifying/testing the sample up to the satisfaction'

7. The undersigned or his representatives i.e. (NGo/Agency) will inspect the total worK, take necessary measurement

and pedorm the required tesis as and when ,.qrirua. rrre tenderers shourd render the required co-operation in this

regard.

g. It sha, be the.discretionary power of the undersigned for accepting any prayer for part payment or not, in general no

paft payment prayer shall be entertained'

!



I ..---t- i- ^^r fnrrnd un to thg
/ ..-- L.. &,.o ,,nrrarqioned or his representatives, if the quality ?l:t:,1-"t:i"rl]i"'r""1.."Jo * nitg. During the inspection by the u{ersg5! or his representatives, if the quarity of the work is not found up to t

standard, the contractor/tenierer is found to, rectify the work o.. ,rppty up .o tnt tut':f.t"::: of the undersigned or

representativ.. o*,"*i*, *,e work order wiil ne cancetteo and the ,J"r,a, a"p"in will be forfeited to the Govt' of west

Bengal' 
er approval of Higher Authority'

10. The wgr! order will be issued to the successful contractor only aft

11. trro o<tension of time w*t be arowed for derivery/execution of the work. The tenderer/contractor shatl not be

considered in defaun, if deray in delivery/exe.ution o..uo due to *ur., beyond his/her contror' such as acts of God'

natural caramities, civil wars, hre,.strike, rrort,-noooriiot .,.. In the 
"r"nt 

or deray due to such causes' the tenderer may

appry to the Divisionai;;rJ o6."rlHeao rharagpur DMU, rnurugpui;irision/DMU for extension of time for that period'

The Divisionar Forest offi..r, Kharagpur Di"#;ir;.; iinur.gpui on,u uin,, o*n discretion may extend for a length of

time equar to the perioo of force maieur"'Jr'rr.n period is n. i*"t suitabre for that or may be cancelled' such

-.r,r."llution 

would U" *iaiJ any tiability *nuito"utt on the part of the undersigned'

tz. Materiars w,l have to be procured by the tenderers by themselves following the standard and speciflcation of

pwDrpHE schedures of the district, or as ,"riiu ,p..m*tion as.decided by the concerned Range officer or his higher

officer, subject to the approvar of the uno"oign.J'oir'i, ,un-o*".i" "io.irr. 
In .u'" of any material supplied by the

depaftment, tne cost-oiirre such materials will be recovered from the contractor'

13. The tenderers are required to inspect the sites, site plans and speciflcations of the works before submission of the

tender and future tgno-'unt" of any such item will not be entertained'

L4. A* works are required to be ca*ied out as per pran and estimates of the project, subject to the modification by the

undersigned at any point of time auring ";.;ti* 
oi,n" *orr aurinotineo toine contractor/supplier' within the project

cost.

15. Royalty for any materiar, if obtained from Forest area, will have to paid by the contractor' Even if the material is

procured from other Govt. Deptt,s resources, the receipt for payment of such materiar must be shown and photo copies to

__@attached with the bi*. Extra payment ror suctr payment of Royarty etc. w,r not be entertained by the undersigned'

16. A' toors & prants required for execution of the works shourd be procured by the contractor at his own cost' The

standard of such tools & plants will be as per the specification of the P'w' Dept'iP'H'E'

L7. Brick wor*, cement concrete works & prastering works and similar works which require should be done for the

period as prescribed in the P'W'D' Schedule of Rates'

a)XeroxcopyofLabourlicenseasperprovisionof..WestBengalContractLabour(R&A)ActL970,,for
execution of the scfreme (original to be shown for veriflcation)'

b) Xerox copy "f 
DcR i;il na airy11 eiil'-in or'rginal to be shown for verification ) as a documentary

evidence for paymenlof Royarty &.ESS in Minor miierars or originar charan(s) carrying order (s) mentioning

the name of Agency, Tender Notice No' a oate received from Govt' Approved Lessee/ Permit holder'

lg.Thesuccessfultenderermay,howeverauthorizeanypersontosupervisethedayto
=.lffiasurement when i"[.n uv thl undersignJ or by his authorized officer and record his

measurement note books'

20,Rateofferedintheestimateistheflnalandtendererwillnothaveanyfurtherclaim'

2L. The acceptance of the tender will be subject to the receipt of the approval of the high.er authorities and availability of

fund. The undersigned wi* not be responsibr" ;;;;;y-brs sustained uvin" Lno"rer in the event of non-receipt of the

Government Sanction'

22. Thepayment of b*r for any work wi* be made according to the.ava,abirity of fund and approval of higher authorities

wherever applicable and no claim to delay in payment will be entertained'

day work, attend the

signature on the work



23. In case any dispute in execution of the work or supply, an application may be made to the Divisional Forest

Kharagpur Division and the decision of the undersigned is final and binding.

24. Thecost of tender paper form will be sold as per Govt. of WBs notified no. 452-A!PW]O/1OC-35/10 dt.26.07.2011.

25. Forest Depaftment, or Kharagpur Division/DMU or any staffs of the Division, shall in no way be held responsible under

any circumstances for any accident or death of the labourer/driver etc. engaged by the contractor, happened in the field

during thg,time of implementation of the work.

26. Range Officer/Head FMU or his authorized person shall have to discretionary power to deploy suitable labourer

preferable from among the FPCs concerned.

27. ln case of implementation of the works as field the decision of the Range Officer or his authorized person or any of i

his superior officers shall be final and binding on the successful bidders implementing the works at field.

28. Payment System:
i. JFMC will use its existing bank account for implementation of the Community Infrastructure Development (CID)

Activities.

ii. JFMC will receive the measurement boot<, muster rolUvoucher duly signed by the Member Secretary (Beat Officer)

and Superuision Representatives (NGO/Agency) and will veriff the same.

iii. JFMC will also receive bill from external agenry/contractors/tenderers if involved at any stage of activity

implementation.
iv. ptease be noted that while submitting the bill, the GST should be segregated as per govt. norms by tenderers,

without GST segregation no bill will be entertained by the undersigned.

v. Statutory Deduction: All type of Taxes i.e. (TDS, GST, Labour welfare Cess etc.) as applicable shall be deducted

as per Govt. norms from the Gross amount of Bill.

vi. Member Secretary of JFMC (Beat officer) will prepare a summary of bill which will be jointly signed by the Payment

Representatives (measurement book, master roll/voucher, monitoring report etc.) to submit through JFMC to the Head

DMU for approval.

vii. DMU will veriff the bills as per the norms and, if satisfied, will transfer the fund to JFMC Savings account along with

statement ofthe purpose the funds transferred.

viii. After Necessary approval the exiting signatories will make payments to the respective ContractorflendererVPafties

through Cheque or Banktransfer (NEFT) for this purpose.

29. payment shall only be made to the contractors after the concerned Range Officer, ceftified so ensuring the quality

of the work and implementation of the work as per estimates and plan subject to over riding power of the undersigned in

this regard.

30. The mode of payment for successful completion of the work should be made by NEFI/RTGS/A/C payee Cheque

issued by the concerned FPC, Fund, on completion of the works, shall be placed to the concerned FPC'S account for

making necessary payment to the successful Contractorsflenderers

\

h-
Head

Kharagpur DMU



No. { nTW*6(wBF&Bcs)/201e/1o1(NG)
Dated, KharagPur, ,n" 4 il g-'f

Copy for information and wide Circulation to:

*''
1) The Sabhadhipati, Jhargram Zilla Parishad'

2)TheTheChiefProjectDirector,WestBengalForestBio.diversityandConservationProject,West
Bengal.

3) The Chief Conservator of Forests,

4) The District Magistrate, Jhargram

Sthayee Samity, Jhargram ZillaParishad'
5) The Karmadhakshya, Bon-O-Bhumi Sanskar

6) The Superintendent of Police, Jhargram

7) The District Information & Cultural Officer' Jhargram'

8) All Divisional Forest Officers, Western Circle' West Bengal'

9) The Divisional Manager, Forest Corporation (South) / (West)'

10) The Sub-Divisional Officer, Kharagpur/ Jhargram'

11) The Treasury Officer, KharagPur'

12)TheBranchManager,StateBankoflndia'KhargapurRly'Stn'Branch'

13) The Chairman, Kharagpur Municipality'

14) The Block Development officer, Khargapur-l/ Jhargram / Nayagram / Sankrail'

15) All Range officers, Kharagpur Division. They are also requested to distribute tender forms as and

asked for within stiPulated time'

16) The Concerned FPC under Kalaikunda FMU'

17) Shri/ M/s.

18) Notice Board'

(A. Mukherjee, W.B.F.S.)
Head

KharagPur D.M.U.

Western Circle, West Bengal' J


